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Çvnada contains large areas favourable for the occiirrricez
of mineral deposits, but there aire many misconceptions eain
Prospecting. Sorne persons think that littie prospecting hris bcn(iý
dlonc I whereas there are actualîy i'ew areas except in remote sv -ctioiis
or' the country that have not been prospected fairly thoroughly by
ordinary methocis. Others believe.that prospecting reqiiires lIttle
krlowJledge.or experience*' wbereas IJt is mainly a skilled trecie or
Profession, or an avocatioj for amateurs who have cevoted consid or-
able .time to study aind practice. AIthough the 'possibility of un-
qlla-lifîed persons mnking important discoveries caiinot bc~ ried out,
authoriîtes consîder that the possibilities even for qîlimlJ-fied

PrOsectrs re ne n athousand or less. Alse, iin-importaýýnt
minraioccuirrences are much more common.than are those th'qtwr~t

&Ittention, a-nd most of~ the latter have te be Ilopened uipt in
P-reliml.nairy waýy by the prospector ýhimseli'. Therefore i pre,-,pc etor
Sh"O11ld flot oniy know how te prospect but how te judge aý discoDvery'
&-nd.to, do preliminary work on it. Althoiigh many Canadian -prospect-
ors finance themselves, much of thc: work in recentý years ha.ýs bcen
clone either by Iglily qualii'ied prospectors employed by companies
Or by organized teamns of' scientists and relatively unqualified men
OMPloyed by companies.

tve prospectors with non-immigrant status rnay take remuner-
.mloynent in Cand on with the prior approval cf immigr-

til ':-lthorîtîes. Tjhe opportunitÎes f'or newcomers to Canada for
eIJPloYment, on prospecting programs are aise îîmitecl because cern-
Pnnies5 de sire pers ons i'amiliat' wiJth ,wrkifg under Canaidian pi oncer
'OndÎtî 0o 5  rea

Bxoept in accessible c--eswhçz'e the possibilities f'or
'rdîna rY prcspecting are~ IESfvual, rse-ciI isafairlY

Ïnstrjnýe s weias a canloe or other form cof transportation,
COmionly required. BecaUse of the short season in the Canadian

'~Orth prospectors ofteni a.rrange te be flown te, and frnom the 'area
or Peratio0 i. Suich £-Lights are usulallY at rates "Of $50 to 10

êAallabîe Ifration

'!ho canadian Department of Mines and Technicai,, Sirveys
Iý,OVLdsescveral services that aid prospecters. Amcng the most
'rnO-t'iicf1 these -,re the jssuing of' geologicai maps and re-PortsSpecia pbîctos rsecting. These and other puibilic: -

1-orl.5 Cover., thle va-rioujs aSDc-cts of the subject adquartel nar
revSed Pc i.odlica-lly; the(refore those seekiflg informationar
'Ige to 0Xrde puliljcations instead of aslcing for replies to
z"ý'-tinsby letter, officials of' the Departifent dCi not jslctc, i

ria 8 for Prespectors, advise by mail on the merits cOf scvris
ç1 di oeis except whexi th&se arc XncLlded in aý ru-
P-roject being uindertaken for thie pul'POses of the eatfn.

D-r t lis rcoma nded that those serioUlsy j.nterested inl
OaPctic .,lcindashould first obtain IlProspectiflg in Canada"

D-odile W2 0oo); >?ap 900A. showing Prizicipa Pnnn nra c nd
11'rlgies (price 25dé); cnd perbaps ailse Map' lý045A ' genera

'0Irca1 -D1 of Cajnadaj (price 25d). These may becreedirr
iector, Geloical SuIrvey Of Canad,OtaaCnd.


